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REV. J. BUJCHIANAýN, M.D. Q. Is Di'. B3uchanan getting any money fut
these purposes ?

Q. Wlîo is Dr. Buchanan ? A. 'Yes. Une generous lady, nowv living iii
A. One or Oui' mîssionaries to India. Huston, gave ilve hundred dollars to build
(J. i-Iow are Dr. ana Mis. Btichanan weil the orplianage toi, boys. Another equaily

ftLted to be aissionaries ? wvarnî heartea and generous laay, living iii
A. One waY lai wlrich they are wvell fltted Montî'eal, gave Ulve hundred dollars foir the

is that they are both, Medical Doctors, and Orplianage foi' girls. A kind 'hearted old
cuit heal tie poor people's bodies as weli as gentleman in Char'lottetown, P.E.I., gave
tell tlîem of heallng foi' their souls. five hundred dollars towards the Hospital,

Q. rNami anothe' wvay la wnicli they are anla a good many otieî's have willingly
wellIfltted to be missionarles ? helped la the good wvoik; and Dr. Buchanan

A. They are both ready to deny themselves hopes to have enough to, star-t weli his work.
for the woîk. in youî' prayers for' the missionaries î'e-

Q. In what way have they done so ? meniber Dr. and Mrs. Bucbanan among the
A. 'lbhey begal wvork six or seven years Bheels.

ago la Ujjain one of lndla's heathen cities.___
They had ao good house to lve lu nor
hospital to hleal and teach in. Their heaith TOPSY TEIE SIOUX GIRL.
suiffered froni blîcr bardsfilps but they
succceded la gettlng a bouse and hospîtai AtPraelPaieMnobu,
built and they were beginning to be Atc Porage a Pairie, Mantl oba oudi'n
more comifortable and to sec somte littie fruit Chnrc bass Lailv Mission holfry tell onfas
of their labors. Now our Church is taking adMs adaUcmsinrtlso
up a new mission to the Bheels, and because 'ropsy one of ber girls as fof-lows

The first child to corne to the school was
Dr. Buchanan aîid lits wvîfe wverc thought to ragged, odhugy
be spcclally fltted foi' that wvork and bad coelIda humngry. e ha heto
long beeni lntercste<l in it, they werc asked TOns eausdian ~vmn caim that he took
to go tliere and begîn the new mission, whilc u Topsy eas lie inothrredoe lier anay
others carî'ied on the work at Ujjain. bti Tosy ay th le o quarrele or berokn

Q. Who are the l3heels ? this lieran took hewhse thse couldt ok.
A. A wild, bal! savage, tiniid pecople, num- afte rn abuîren wa hi cl wos at woer

bcrlng ncarly one million, downtroddcn by admn u a hscid0 ieya'
their 1indu miasters, and living la the hill been seen going up and dowu town Nvith a
countr'y neai' our mission in Central Inidia. papoose strappcd to ber back.

Q. Whien do oui' nissionaries expect t Topsy says that wben she first came to
begin tliis wvork among bue Biecîs ? the scliool she cried because she did flot

A. Next Autunin. know any one but %vhen there two wcelcs
Q. WVbat is Dr. Buchanan now trying to do she liked it because tbcy were kind to lier.

durlng lits fui'loughi iii Canada ? When Topsy first beard thcmn speak
A. T mie cnughmony tobuid aEnglislb she thougbt slic could neyer leaî'ii

H-orne for orphian boys, anothei' for orpban lb, but slie learned not only that, but lcarned
girls, a hospital, and a bouse for the Mission to wvashi, iron, scrub, bake, and cook, and
family to live in. site is so kindly that the cbildren lu tie

Q. Why does lie wvant the Homes for or- home wbere she now lives ar-.c entrusted to
phian eilîdreli ? b ler caî'e.

A. At ail tines there are some cblîdren'ý This poor ebild, a fewv years ago an almost
whose parents die or' descrt theni, and espe- nakied savage, accustorned to roam the
cially in this famine tirne wifl It lic so, and wvoods, winter and summer, is now living ,t
here they will be saved perbaps front deatii, service and able to do bier work quite sabis-
or fromn lives of sin and sliame and brained factorlly.
up tço be Chîristian wvorkers aniong their owvn She tries too to he1 p others, for she
people. always Inys aside a part of lier wages for

Q. What does lie wvant tlîe liospital for ? God's work, and when collections wcre being
A. 1-ere the slek wvill rorne fî'om a11 parts maide ai few wvecks ago for lndia%'s famine.

of the l3lieel counitry for lîelp and healing, site willingly gave a dollar for bliat purpose.
and w~ill receive tbe Gospel as well, and Topsy is but one girl and if that mission
will carry it back to tlîeir owvî popote. «ris," school bas donc so incli for hier, how mucli
kindness too wvlicli they wilI recelve wilI good niust be done among the twventy-five
make thcrn wvccome the mlssionarY to their lud(ian children now la the 'Board'ing Scho
bornes wlen bie goes to visit tbcmn. at Portage la Prairie._
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A FORTNIGHT ON TENORTH SEA. there, seated on empty fisii boxes, we héld asimple and bearty Ilttie service, the smal
Que fine day last June 1 went aboa.rd fie harmonium belng almost drowned by votces

smack Jivard Bti,ktcci., beiongiflg t the accustorned to hall a Dasslng smack, or give
Mission to Deep Sea Fishermen, to spend a orders in half a gale of wlna.

forwghtatuiigtuemen iloau he ear The f ew hyrnns and prayers and short
round are hiard at wvork providing ftsli for tl fteSvorslven vr eg
the market. on deck, and after supplying our visitors

Perhaps yeu don't knou that thore are, with literaturo, they tumble into the boat
ahl the year round, some 12,00b to 5,Ü again, and, wlth a cheery fareweil, start tback

smackmen n th NomhSeabu ,ucatc to thelr smacks. Not, however, before 1l
smacsme ontheNor~ Se, bsy atc- liad tlmc- te) write a Post card and give it te.

lng fish for our consumption ashore. Too asiprwosn o oenx a."far f rom shore, 100 miles or more, to i>e abie. & kpe h ai o oenx a.I1 s carefully wrapped up In a tract and stowedto run into port in a gale, they have to ride away ln his biard toit hat, and reaches Itq
out the stermn, or founder, as is too often the; destination some four days later.
case. .On we sal thoen lu searchi of tho fleet,

Eacli smack carrnes six hands, inciuding wvhlch we slght iate In the afternoon, and
the skipper and a somiewbat grimy littie'corne up with it about 8 p.m. A prettier
cabin boy, who is ship's cook. Aboard every, sight It Is bard to imagine than the 'Jark
sniack there is a net 50 ft. wide and 100 fL brown sals of the smacks stretchlng awuy
long, cailed the trawvi, and fastened te a to the distance, wIth their briglit liglits at
heavy wooden bearn, but of this more anon. every masthead, whle above the %tars shine

A smacksman spends eight weeks eut and brightiy on the now airnost calm z~ea.
one at homne; so it is ciear that if Chris- But I must now describe a sight pecuilar
tianity 18 te affect their lives, it must go out to the North Sea fisblng fleets, nameiy,
te them. With this object the Mission to hauiing the trawi. Imagine youtiuseif paclng
Deep Sea Fishermen was started some flîteen the deck some nlght, about midaigit, be-
years ago, andi bas, doubtless, been the guiling the hours by jolnlng the watch in
means of many a changed hife on the wiid 'the iusty chorus of some favorite hyrnu; it
North Sea. helps te luil the mon beiow te sleep, as does

But to return te the smack di~hvard Bii-7ý, the trarnp of your bieavy sea-boots. Sud-
be~.The second day that we were out frorn deniy, awajý in the distance, you see a rockct

Yarmouth hunting for the Short Blue Fleet. iighting up the dark sky. "lAdmirai is
our shifting destination, we passed not far signaiiing ! "exclims the watch, and divAs
off a smaii fooet of some haît-dozen srnacks, beiow sbouting. "'Ail ahaul, ahaul, the traw-
haiiing from Grimnsby-one, at least, of which a-a-a-i ! "or something te that effect ; and
%ve saw %wanted te speak te us. Se we lie you rernember that each fleet ia led by an
to, and off cornes a smaii boat dancing wildly admirai, wbo gives orders. by signai flag.
on the waves. with about ten men crowded by day, and by rocket at nigbt. as te when
into ber. They know the Mlission shîp weii thc trawi is te be dropped and when bauie.
enougb. and weicome the chance of some- In a few minutes tlie smack ls brougbt upr.
thing te read. te tbe wind, and the donkey-englne gees

As soon as the boat la near enough, a rePe ciatter, ciatter, ciatter, while the sixty,
Es thrown ani caught, and the boat drawn eigllt3y or one bundred fathoms of bawser is
alongaide. When she riscs on a. wave. a being hauied in, at the end of which is theý
Pair of strong baýnds grasp our buiwark% trawi.
ani their owner bal vauits, bal tumbies When the net begins te corne aboard, it
on dock, whiie the boat sinl<s back in the lins te be bauied lu inch by Inch by liand (it
lioliow of the sweii. is not tee warrn in summer. se imagine What

The process 13 repeated till ail are on tbat work is like when deck and ropes are-
hoird. and we shake bands with Our new coirereci iit-h ice), tili tbe " ced end"' of the
aciuaintances as if tbey were oid frlends net, in wvhich are ail the flsh, can ho swung
wit«h the universai North Sea expression. over the buiwarks and hung frorn the mlzzen

"Wbat cheer, wbat choor oh ?" na-st.
Wiid..ooking feiiows some of them arp, There Is net mucb iight, for It is a alark

but good-bearted-lf roug-h-and eeady nigbt, but by the fllckerlng flame of an oit'
Pnoturh te taik. Mugs of tea are handled iamp you spe banging tht>re a bail, three te
round, and ail] gees well. Alter some tie five foot diaTneter, of flsh wvith gasplng
spent tbus, we go beiow te the fo'csie, and moutbs sticking eut between the W~eslies.
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For a few minutes some of the wvater Is Now for another side of our lite out there,
allowed to pour off, and thien the rope is the religious side. Spiritual work is roughly
loesed that closes the r-et, and down cornes divlded Into two sorts: one whenl your con-
the mass of kcicking, struggiing flsîl at your gregation cornes to you, and the other when
feet. Quickly the sk'ipper picks out the youi go to your congregation.
prime (i.c., turbot an~d soie) frem, thei offal The former la only possible on Sundays,
(haddock, cod, plilce, etc.), and the watch or on week days 'vhen thVere is flot breeze
begin the wvork of cleaning, while the rest enougli for fishing. For flearly a week it
of the lîands " go below, unless the admirai %~vas so caim. that Nve wvere able te have a
signais '«down trawvI" again. service almost daily, often twe. A score or

On turning out for our tub on dock next more men might lhave corne aboard the
morning, wve sec that the fish has ai been Iiirkbeck, for onîe reason or another, and we
securely packe(l in wooden boxes or truinks. wvould ail go below to the fo'c'stie, and there,
and we are run-aing down towards the stearn sittiiig on emlpty flsh trunks, 'have as hearty
flsh carrier, wvhich lies zo ieeward, ready to a service as anywhere ashore.
rush off te the London mari<et, as soon. as A fewv bright hymns, fellowed by a prayer
lier load of 2,000 to 3,000 or so trunks of flsh or' twe, anid then a short talk of the Saviour's
Is aboard, love. A more simple or informai service it

On every side, ani from every quarter, would be hard to flnd, but it wvas one in
other smacks are bearing down aise towards which the smacksman could, and did join
the carrier. Soon our small boat is drawn with heart and veice.
alongslde, twe of the haîîds tumble into her, As regards going te find your congre-
and as she î'ises, nearly level witii our bul- gain thi iva ason psile wen i
warks, on the crest of a relier, a trunk tif wVas too calm for the fleet to trawvi. Takiug
flsh ls lianded <lowvn ly one of the crew a dozexi copies of Sankey's liymn-books, we
abroad thîe smack. This process is repeated Nvould tumble into our littie boat and row
tili aIl the truîîks, perhaps twenty if the off te tUe nearest smack, hiall the wntch, and
haul lias been a good one. are safe in thie ask if we might corne aboard and have a
boat, then the painter is leosed, as -%e pas short service. Permission graîîted. wve climb
somnewhere near the carrier, and off she goes, aboard, and perhaps go below, and lind the
diancinîg w'ildly on the wvaves. hands Just finishing dinner.

nhe two nien rowving stand facing one an- Soon we gather at thie stern, anti siry a
other. and. dipping tlîeir heavy cumbrotus hymn or two, followed by prayer and a short
enrs ln tie water, slowly advance towards taik, feunded on some simple Scripture story
tie carrier. Let uis Imagine ourselves with or parable. Anotiier hymn and prayer, and
them. jthe service is over : and after a fewv minutes'

Severai otiier boats are also making for chatting. we get into our boat ag-aln, and
the steamer, and round It there is nlready a row off te anetiier smack.
fririge nf some twenty similar boats. When When the fleet is trawling, or sailing
close aleîîgside, one et the hands, holding: from, one fishing ground te anether, this sort
the paloter lu Iiis teetlî, seizes thoq bulwvarks of 'vork is impossible, and thus for several
et the steamer. wvhile our boat riscs on the davs together wve are unalile te leave the
crest of a wave, and liait vaults, liaIt tumblpà IEdirad Brikwck, but stili many oppor-
on te lier' deck. Quiclcly tile painter. is se- tunities wereO offere-d ef speaking to these
cuireti. and the werk of unloading com- rough smaeksmen ef the King's message of
mences. hieing similar te the proeess of get- pardon and peace. And niany there are
ting the trunks froin the smacic te the boat. who tlîank Ged for the dihrerencep in their

Pîrom the deck the trunîls are lianded (oewn! lives, tlîreugh wliat the Mission te De-p Sea
Ibelow i)v the crew ef thp carrier, and there! rishermnen has donc.
packccl bv otiiers lictween layers of ice. Tt It is a fearfuliy rough life, eut on the
is a burzv scelle wlicr ail is noise and liard North Sea for eight wccks, winter aid
w'o'k. aind one 've are net likiely te forcet. suimmer. with. perhaps. onIv a few Silnoays

But the flsh is nearly aIl a'hoard, and we' asiiere ia the year. witlî littîe te help and
iiuust get liack toe i rdî,d lei H,,w'hich litie te -fiindler. Yet, manv a smaclisman
lias nnw dreîiiwd lecevard cf tîte carrier. se loves the Lord Jesus as his Savieur, and

i. temleorr~iga aya ossiblo. insas one 01<1 skipper said, "1-Tti holds a
\Ve get iiack te the smackc about 9 or fi.) man up better than any brick wali," -tll(j s
;ji., andi can understand that a sýmacksman anotlier wvas fond of saying. **Everyone whe

ha-R a Iicarty alîpetite for breakfast. for he iznew's the Lord .Tesus speaks wveil tf lmp."
has hienn at werk since 6 or 7 iii t1e fresi - Rer. i. G. C'la-irkt, in Our, Ieys' Ma(gazinle.",
North Sea air.
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WORX FOR LITTLE FOLLOWVERS. 'There's room for chuldren's service ia thie
There's always work In plenty for lîttle Nvorld of ours;

h.'%nds to do, We need them as we need the birds and
Soiuething waitlng every day that none mnay need the summer flowers ;

try but you; And thelr help at task and toiling the
Little burdens you miay llft, happy steps Churcli of God may claim,

that you may take, And gather lîttie foilowers in Jesus' holy
Heavy hearts that you may cornfort for the nre

fflessed Savlour's sakie.

- *~2ý7

Explain this Plcture frotn Bible Hlstory.

There are words for littie lips, sweetest Won't youi sing them tili our eorrows seem
words of hope and cheer ; 1 the easier te bear,

They wvill have the speli of music for inanY As we feel how safe we're sheltered in oulr
a tired ear. blessed Saviour's care?

l)on't you wvish your gentie words might lead!
some soul to look Ahove,

Finding rest, and peace, and guidance in tile' Yes, there's always work in plenty for the
dear Redeemer's love? littie ones to do,

Sornething waiting every day that noue xnay
There are songs which cbiildren only are j try but you.

glad enougli te sing- agrtESagc.
Songs that are fuill of sunshfne as the suxi-! agrtE agtr

niest hour of spring;

1897 RECORD.
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GEORGE'S PRAYIER. for that," hoe said, as lie leC ilimself out iibt
1 the road through the gate. -Humpli! liard

A day late In October. In the woods and on the poor."
along the fences great lieaps of crimson and It Nvas a week Inter wlien George F lynt
yellowv Iaves were iying. The frost had rang the bell at the door of Mir. Mulligan's
laid bis llan(l on ail the lovely green things hOrna. 'lhe ring wvas answered by Mollie,
of suminer. The wvind svas keen, aithougli the dejected-looking domestie, who eyed the
the suri shone brightly. boy siispieiously.

But to Mr. William Mulligan, famlliarly " Yes, Mr. Mulligan is at home," she said,
called " Oid Biliy " by the rude boys of thc in answver to lisquestion. -But lie is in a
village, the siglit wvas a goodly one. He ivas dreadful temper over something and won't
walking between the rows of great shiocks sce Yoti."
of coarn, lis luands clasped behind lis back, "Please, 1 must sec him.«' George's tone
and bis hiead bent forwvard. was earnest. " I've found something 1 think

1-le wvas calculating how many bushels of lie ]Ost."
,olden cars the deft-fingered huskers wvould " Velry well. If you get turncd out of
mnake tic field yield. And the bushels of. doors, 1 slian't be to blame. Hie's ln there."
eorn would fatten a certain number ofthe and poinbing to a door, Mollie beat a r'etrcat.
c:uttle and liogs in yonder meadow. 0f e George crossed the little hall and knoclked
their sale woîîld bring a roll of crisp bills. "poil1 the door.
oh! Mr. Mulligan couid Imagine be feit "Whab do youi want ?"demanded a gx'uff
them ln bis hand, when a voice brouglit hlmini C~
back from dreamland bo reality. Tlhe boy opened the door and entered the

-Humpli! " lie muttered, "I wonder (IlUstY. cheerless rooxan that Mr. Mulligan
îvhomn George Flynt lias round to talk to ralled bis "'office." There wvas no flre in the
nowv? Just the îvay with a boy." ruisty stove. Biefore it sat tlie master of tlie

Thiere secrned to be only one voù(e. Mr bouse, bis face pale and haggard.
Miuiiigan stel)ped behind a sbock of corn G, o awvay," lie said, pebulantly.
aind listencd. George wvaIked up to the table anI laid

'lho first words lie heard: - You know liow ulion it a large, shabby-looking pocket-book.
î,oor we are. and how biard unother cried ."I1 founId this in the cornfield. Your naine
when Mr. Mulligan wouldn't give lier any 15 0o1 some of the papers."
more time (o i the mortgaze. lt's onlv a T-e -%vas interrupte(l by à cry o! joy from
îîoor littlc pI.ace, dear Lord, but it's our Mr- Mulligan. With trembîung lingers th-~
hione. Do luelp ug, Mother says you wvilI. old mani opened the purse and cxamined the
And lîelp Mr. Mulligan not to be so bard on contents.
pooî' folkis 'cause be's ricli. Amen." There wvas a large roll of bis, but it W'fls

*Humpli ! if lie's anxîous to ean money to flie papers tbe owvner tuirnedl fir,,t. He
J'il advisc hlmn bo stick bo his work and not ran tlien over, countcd the money, and tlien
lose time praying. And praying for ine. 1 turned to George.
'voncler how long It is since any one did " Did you know the value of whab yoti
Oint. Somiehowv It makes me tliink of -my foiind ? "
mothier," an(] away back into the pas:t wcnt "Yes. sir. 1 counted the nioney. There
the mid of the olcI mua. is five hundrcd (dollars."

His niotlher had been a widow, too. And " Humpli ! Wluy didn't you take the
îuoor ; ah ! she liad known what poverty moncy and answei' the prayer you made in
was. l-low carnestly sh1' used to pray that the cornfleld the other morning ?"'
.her only son mniglit grow up to be a good George's fair face reddcned. "I couidn't.

mari anl -sr. I askccl God to hielp me, aad stealing
Flere lie 'vas close by Widow Fiyat's home. wvou1d not have been an answer. lIl go

I. was little better than a huit. yet everv- 110w."
thing was in order. from the %vhitemiislin "Yes, go. But, listen first. Th1e papers
curtains at tlbc wqindows to the shabby littie in here were of great value and were con-
pen whereia a lean pig wai grecdily devour- fided to me for sazfe-keepiag. Had tlicy been
iag the potato parings Mrs. 'P"lynt haü jusb l bstL. ri-onc-y could flot have rcplaced tliem.
thrownv into luis trougli. Then bell your mother you have donc the

How biard the poor wonîan had workcd best day's work or your life. And I-1 wvish
blirougu the long lllness or lier husbanil! YOU would kcep on praying tor me. It, it-
Tliree- lunilred dollars. wvell, I like It. and I think your prayer will

" fear it w'ill trouble me to seli the Place jbe answcred."
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George and his niother were flot djLsturbedI
in their littie home. Mereover, George vas
enabled te attend sehool, being so well pai'I
for the work lie did for Mr. Mulligan out of
school hours that many comforts came to
the dear mother.

This vas flot ail George's prayer was ans-
wered, and Mr. Mulligan, neyer -"Old Billy"
now, has learned the happiness of dolng-
good with the money given hilm by God.--
Chlristiant IntcUicncr.

A LITTLE SCHOOL-GIRL.

snying my prayers. Do you thlxîk He will
thilnk 1 vas praying to the sun, ?Pt The
littie Parsec girl feared lest slue had un-
wittlngly offended the eue true God. Of
course lier teachier comforted lier by teillxxg
lier that Qed knew ivbat ivas in lier. heart.

Havlng found thc truc falth. lierseif, little
Plieruze longcd that lier father and mother
should knowv ut too, and week after week
lier Saturday letter home vas full of exhort-
ations to hier parents to " belleve on the
Lord Jesus Christ," and -"to come hiere and
]et theni ail lie baptlzecl together."

Once she sent lier father a little book
er snt1m to rend it andl see for lximself If whlatto one of OUI' Christian schools-a brother 1slic lad told him about Jesus wvere not true.and a sister. The boy was ten years etd In answer te this came a steru tetter fromand his sister eight. Thieir parents were îlot lier father bidding hier rememrber sbg wvas aidolaters, but belonged to thnt lnteresting Zoroastrian (the Parsees are followers of aan<l intelligent race calle(l Parsees, wvho tendher named Zoroaster), and that she ncedcame originally from Persia, ana who took not trouble to, send litai arly more C'hristianrefuge in India rather t1ian become Moliam- books. Stili she continuied writing to hlmmedans. about the Satigur, and NvlieTf any ChristianThey arm generally called Fire-wor- visitor nddressed the schoof she falthfullyshippers, as they keep a sacred fire con- reproduced tlie address for lier parents'stantly burnlng, and prostrate theniseives benefit.

to the suni, ns if worshipping It. T hey are Once Plieroze saved up lier pocket-moneyas mudli opposed te Claristlanity ns the lien- and bought a Bible for a l3rahmnan Pundit.then, and when these chidren came to our and lier sweet influience seemed to, ie, feît
sdlieol the bey was primed with argumients everywliere. A very 1dle and disobedient
against the true religion, and vas very care- child, in a standard lewer than herseif, next
fui te perforai lis mornlng devotions %vithi clnimed Pberoze's attention. Every daytbe sncred cord the Parsees use. this <lear littie child of Parsee parents woutd

Tlie girl was a delicate littie thing. and takze the so-called Christian girl upstairs to
listened with vide-open eyes te the Chris- nray wlvth lier before shie vent te i3chool,tin liymns and prayers, and the rending of !+ ina at îenst E-night lie kept from sin.-
the Bille, whidliÉsie heard every morning. Vi 'rlî 7cana.
Tlie first Sundny merning she came inte lier___
tecdler's rooni and asked some questions
abeut the Sunday lessen she had to learui. LORD ERSKINE'S PRINCIPLE.
Thie teaclier made her sit down, and then
told bier about Jesus In the simplest language Lork iErý-kine was distinguislied tlirougli
she could use, and from that time tlie denr life for independence of principle, for ls
child seemed te give lier hienrt to tlie Sati- serupulous adlierence te truth. He once ex-
gur. or Truc Teaclier. îîlnlned thi ridles of lis conduet, wvhich

One morning it wns rather chully, and thc ouglit te bc' graven deeply on evcry heart.
teacher heard a wvindow opened in thc girls' Tre snld: "'It wns a first comimand and
dormitory, which surprised lier, ns she knew counsel o! My carliest youth always to do
the girls lad gone down te sLti3Y, so0 sIc, Nlint nîy conscience told me to lie a duty,
looked into the roomi and saw little Pliero7O and te leave the consequence te God. 1
knceling beslde her lied. She did n9)t disturb jshial carry with me tlie memnorv and, 1 trust.
,her, nnd went back te hier wrltlng in the the practice o! this, paternal, lesson te the
next rooai. j grave. T have hitherte followed it, and have

Presently shie heard a tlmld ioice say, no reason to cemplain tliat my obedience
Mny I couac in ? " and iîttle Plioze camne to ut lins been a temporal sacrifice. T bavp

in, lookIug frlglitened. " Miss Sahli," she fournd If. on tlie contrary. the road te pros-
saisi. " do you think God will ie anr wit perlty and wealth ; an<l 1 shahl point eut
me ? 1 was feeling se cold, and l opened the same patli to my dhiîdren for their pur-
the window to jet in the suni, while T was qilt."
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HEOW JOHN WON THE PLA CE. Every boy ln that «schioot waute(l te, be
The oy ho cn te mot acura2iythe tortunate one to gain the covcted place.
The oy ho cn te mot acura2lySuceli quoting as v..ts heard among them for

repeat the Golden Rule shall have the place." the next few days and niglits !
Miss Nelle Traver Iooked into the fit ty " Hit's ln the Bible. I know litt air."
pairs of eyes upraised te lier own and John Lane confidently declared. " Me
smiled. Her worcls producod quito a coin- muddor telled us is' wat bit meant, ail sZhe
motion. salid we uns mus' live Iiit, et us iveî' git to

"I lcnows hit, every wverd," said John glory land."
Lane, the sturdy Tennessee mountain lad, " But wvhoreabouts la ther Bible ?" ques-
who hnd but rocently entered the night tioned Ned Browvn. ' I goos ter Sunday
sehool la th'o clty et-, where M.Iss schooi sometîmes, and ['se got er Testa-
Traver was teacher. ment." This question was too much for'

"I'11 leae'n It atore I cornes agin," whisper- John. His knowledge did not extend se
cd Jack Wilton to his neighbor, Tom Mul- far.
lony. One day during the week Miss Traver

" Falth, an' lt's inesoît as nlver heara tell came unexpectediy uipon a group ef lier night
o' sich a rule atore. Where's a body to find scliolax's in a back aliey, where she was
it ?" answcred Tom, looking very grave. golng on kindly decds latent. The boys dld

The position ln question wvas a very desir- not se hier. Ail were rudely laughing at a
able one. As ieast se Miss Traver's boys~ poor littie cripple who had tripped and falleîî
censi(lered it. The tlme3 were s0 har'd and, uipon the bard stones. Ail but John Lane.
poverty was se pinching that te roceive TTe went and holped the littie tollow up,
board and clothing and fivo dollars a montb, saying te bis reugher companlons:
and stili attend the night sehool, mcrely te, " What's ther te laugh at ' He ean't help
groom Miss Traver's pony, work la bier heIn' lame. Suipposîn' ybi uns war lame anld
flower garden, and lie general " chere bey " tellcd, would ycr lîke te ie, laugbcd at"" '
for lier, seemed paradise te thoe poor stroot The boys oxý.y laugbcd the more boister-
waits. ousîy, crying eut: " Wc-uns' and 'Broken-

"Il'se knowcd the rule iver sinc I wecr se back' oiter be partncrs."
higli," said Tony O'Brien lottily "Me, " We-uns " was the nickname whlch was
grandmother teaclicd me." His whisper was 'given te the mounfain boy bocause et bis
so loudly spoken that it roachcd MisSI pcliar localisms.

Travr's ar.The next niglit when the class in arlth-
" Wcli, Tony, suppose you stand up and metlc wvas up before the blackboard, Tommy

tell us what the rule is," she said wlthli er Mullony 'had lost bis ebalk. Miss Traver
sweet smlo. bad gîven each lad a pieco and told bim that

Blushing lIke a peny, Tony arose. ",It's if lie lest it she would net replace it.
this, mumi* " Do ter ithers Just wbat ithers Without chalk the lesson wouid be counte<l
does ter you.'" a failuire. AIl the beys were trylng te selve

The teacher still smiled, but tiiere was a the problem at the sanie time.
tînge ef sadness in it. " Tony has lerrned "«Please, mum, ho kin have hait e' my
the rifle as the majority et the werld are chalk," said John Lane.
rcpeating it every day," she sald gently. Sèveral ef tbe boys epenly latighed, and

Up w-cnt John Lane's hand. "He didn't one et them wbispercd: " He'll stan' Pr

get It right. Hit goes this yer way: ' Dto bettcr chance uv gettin' head cf Tommy air
ter you-uns whatseever we-uns want ye eut."
uns ter do ter we-uns.' My mudder tellcd The others boys assentcd by smilus aiid
bit ter wve-uns long orge." nods.

Some, ef tbe beys lauglied aloud, but a, John and Tommy were tho best matho-
glance trom Miss Traver quted them. maticians la the class. Tt was tie bctwoen

John's meuintain dialeet, while as correct!i them wvbich would remain longest at the
as tlieir street jargon, highly amuscd theso head-
city-bred waifs. " Why do you wanit te divide your cballk

1I arn af raid that none et you know it: with Tommiy. John ?" questioned the
pcrfectly," the teacher sald. " I wiîî give you teneber.
a wcok, and thoen I will docide who is te " 'Cause hoe erter have or fair chance.
bave the position. New wve wl have oui' Et I'd or lest my cbalk. I'd be proper glad et
spolling lesson." 1some iiii 'ud gip me er chance."
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Very Weil, youl may dlivide wvith hirm," Tkn mnnutes ai teî', whien Billy Spaiilding-
Miss 'lravei' kilndiy repiWd. met Dick, hie said: "*That wvas a boss siglit

'rbat niglit at the close of tie sehool si-c whvlîe you and yotir father 'vent lip the
i4ai(l: street.",

- joli,, Lane ba«,s won the place as MY - H1w ? " asked Dick.
gr'oomn and choî'e boy." " Wben your fahr ikpuhsam

lior-ty-nihîie nîouiths tittered a prolonged rouind ye." ahr ik u i
O johnl iiimiscif io'iK(d ou.teriy ab- Weil, Billy, wouldn't yotî' fathe' dIo it to

tonistied. you ?"'
-"\Vhat was the Olffeî' 1 made ? " Uhe BilIy shook bis head. Then lie sai(1: " We

t'ivafci'r quie'tly asked. ain't on good ternis."
-you'd give the place tel- tie boy whlat "Hov SO ? You ought to be."

wolild best repeat tie Golden Ruile," Jake He asked me to bring in som.e wood. 1
Jlones re.Qpondeld. " Ail' l'se got it word foi' said I was tired. He called me lazy. 1 ran
word. Butt yotu liaiiî't 'it)vedl us tel' repeat out uf the hlouse ancl saidt ' fi"etch the woç%d
!t ter you yit." yourself. That 'vas yesterdlay. He hasn't

*Yes, bo.ys. yuui ha-%e been repeatiiig it spolie to me Ance. H-e iîever cuddles me up,
(*very day and niglît since 1 told you about rain or sline."
it.*" Miss 'fraveî answvered. Tiien she ex- "'Oh, feteli in the wvood. You do the riglit
i)iainel lier nieaiig. -Xou liav'e repeatc<l tîîing yourself."
it b)y yoiur acts aîîd lives, anîd Johin is fairly The two boys parted.
entitled to the position." Then she î'cpeated I3iily wvent toward bis home.
the riile and recoUiiitC(l what Jolin had nou1e I How unattractive it lookea in the heavy,
tb exemlify the 'ide l>y lus acts. jchilling main ! E ver since his wife's deatlî,

Great w'as the sii~ilse of tlic l>ys toi Miner lin had ueen Wvîuîout a liousekeeper,
i('arn of lier' pr('senU(' in tuie ailey th., day; save at odd times an 01(1 womnan in the
.ln lieliied thec crippie. anîd 'ci'y (olica'st eneighborhood came in to do a little cooking,

ther ïo frty-nine faces wlien she explain-, o' oic-a-w'eek to look arteî the wasiiing.
ed liow .Johin's generotos action abouit the IlMiner Tom did the ironing and most of
chal< furthi r proved that the Golden Rffle -the cooliing. He was a rotigh man out-
,wls ini is hecart. if nlot ipOnl liis lips, anii' ardly, but lie had bis tender feelings, like
what wvas Ibetter stili, it ivas car'îied ont in a ledge of rock tliat may hide in its cre-
his 1ie- Vr w'or):<fker" vices iloweî's of beauty. Just nowv he was

in a vei'y discouiraged miood.
MINER TOM'S BOY. Life was like a sied %vliose runners tried

to maX-e good time oveî' bare ground. His

Mjy, ain't tiat a siglît boy. BillY, had refused to, bring wood for
AmiMiîer onis by sood~vi.lîifsthe fiî'e, andI wbat clid Billy care for his

hiids iii his po('kats, îvatching Dick MAac- fath o ewol aebrtgti
i>iîcîson and luis fatlici goiiîg along a crook- Nolîgoruevulhae rogti

ed str: et, in the( little liill-towvn tlîat was the ivoo(," concluded the mnan.
luis hiomnuuiîoCsil. a resso- Wlhen niglit came, Miner Tom would go to

Not soiiil fasgi.ao-a mine wvhere hce liad a job. But wluat did
seî'ver niig-lit hav'e said .buit Dick anti lisý it niatter wvhet1izr lie had a job o,, net?9
fatiier wvvre wituolt an iimbrella in the main Bhiy did not came foi' him. and nobody in
Ipotring dowvn mit of a biackeiied sky. and l)artictilai' cameti for Miner' Tom.
l)h'k had slîrnnik close iip to luis fatlier*s .Arclibald Mafliei'son lîad said: " Tom,
suie. and Archuibald iMacl>iersoli liad t'hro(wll wasli up. sliclz iip. anud go to cliurcbi with me
ain arni protectingly anud huviîugiy airond blis next Suîîday commi.'
boy. Au'ehulalcl ias a big, buî'ily fellow iif Wliat's tlic use ? " ivas Tomi's meply.
:îîu ntwkward( gait. anud luis clothes -\veu'e, shah- "Nobody cares for Miner Tom," lie per-
hy, lmnt la' had a big lieai't inside. and lie ssýtPd in saying.
lov'cd l)ick. aînd tlîý' siglit of bis cai'e for' the Ile vas abotut leaving bis roulgl cabin.
boy in the wild, sweteping ramn toU('hed Miner He hucard a step.
Toin's boy. *"hat's BilIy. bis supper is ready on the

Tlt was îvluat Il(- often wvas called, 'Miner stov'e, auud 1 rntist lue off to flie mine, but 1-
Tomi's- boy, but bis i'eal name ivas " Bifl l'Il trotince luin before 1 go for not bringing
Spaulding "it ivas not William .Spaulcl- tluat wvnod ini."

inglie cauglit iip a Iaslî that huing behind the

MAY
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'loor and wvaited, the muscles of biis armn I said -' For Billy's sake-I'll crawl out of
stiffing Vniaes o h lrtet te wny, and if-I'm spared, try to be a

When the door opened, there wvas BillY, tbetter man-go to church wvith Archie Mc
lus arms full of wvood. '«I-I thought I Pliersoxî and be somebody.' And the doctor
wouid bring in that wvood, rather, ami lai said L'il pull thrloulgb."
sorry I did flot bring it befor*e." Again hce said: " Thank God! Anti

If somiebody liad taken a lash and brougbt Miner Tom's boy aiso said ln biis heart:
it down upon, and disabied the armn of the ' Thank GOd!
miner holding his weapon in readifcss.* thxe A boy's obedience liad led to a father's
effeet couid not have been greater. ircfor-m.tion.-hilcidlpIhiui I>resbyltcriimn.

Miner Tom's arra wvas powerless. Hel___
stareci in sur-prise at Billy, ani then clapplflg STR FADO OHR
hits oid black felt bat on ilis g-rizzlied bair,.
inuttered: " Wall, wvall! and rushed out Of' One of the most Pathetic incidents to be
(iooirs. 1read in dlog biography is given by Dr. Dio

The next morning, througi the little Lewis in bis Life. He was travelling In the
miining town, ;vent the hasty rumor that West and camne to a ranch, the owner of
somei)o(y wvas hurt at the mine. it was wbich sbowed hlm a shepherd dog wvhic. he
enough to start albout ail the i))puiation inl said bie would flot seli for a hundred pounds.
a, durrent of rapid travel toward the mnine. She hiad at that time four young puippies.
[Jttie chuldren ran, old men totteP2-d, and 1Whiie they were admiring the littie
mothers flew to the mouthi of the sbaft. 1 mother and ber babies on the nigbt of their
ilily wvas among the boys that sped like: arrivai, the assistant berder came in te, say

(leer. 1 that there were more than twenty sheep
"-lHere, bore, hoe coms? " cried somebody. 'missing. Two male dogs, both iargei~ than
They're bringing hlmi up !" the littie inothor, were standing about, but

17p out of the mouth of the sba.ft cacmaý the Herder said neither Tom nor Dick wouid
t wo miners bringing a poor, limp body, with flnd tbem ;Fiora must go. It was urged by
arms banging bolpiessly down, and a face the assistant that bier foot wvas sore, that
iailid as ,with a death stroke. . she bad been bard at work ail day, was

-Some tinibor gave way down ini the mine noariy wvorn out and must give ber puppies
atnd feli on hlm, and it almost killec ihlm," their supper. Tbe master said she must go.
<'xclaimed one of the man's boarers. 1 The sun was setting and there was n&

- ather, fathor ! " criod a boy voxco iv- time to loso. ri ora wvas cafied and toid to
distress, and Billy Spauiding sprangf fo'- bunt for lost sheep, wbile ber master pointed

Wvard. to the groat forent tbrougb thfe edge ef
Bear away, there!1 No place for humhvicb they bad just passed. She ralsedl ber

bore! Take Miner Tom home! " ordered beadî. but seemed very lotb to leav'e lier
a voice, and Miner Tom was carried borne. 1 babies. The master calod sharpiy to ber.

Wbien lie camne te, bis senses, be fo-und tShe rose, looked tirod and low-spiritod, and
himself in bis humble cabin homo. The old with bead and tail down trotted wearily off
wvoman that did a share of bis hou sework toward the forest. " That is too, bad." sad
wvas crawling about, making tbings tidy, 1. " Oh, she'Il be rigbit back," -vas the as-
wvhile the tea kettle on the stove was sing- siired answer. " She's iighà-tning on stray
ing tbe old familiar home song. Billy sat sbeep."
i)y the bed, wvatcbing the patient, wbo opeli- The next morning I went over te learn
vd bis cyos and smiled. whethor Fiora, bad found fihe strays. Whlle

.Ob, father, you're botter? '9 'Me doctor wo wore speaking the shoep returned. driven
thinlis you'll pull tbroughi ! ' bv the little dlog. wbo did flot raise bier head

i 1hlope so. Thank God ! -wluispere<i theO nor wvag ber tal, even wbhen spoken to. but
mnax. . rawlod te bier puppios and iay down by

\Vhen had Miner Tomi tiuanliod God )e-. tiem. Sbe bad been eut ail nizlht. anfl scar-
fore ? .coiv able te notice lier babies she feel asleep.

-Billy! "he %vent on to say slewly, "I How efton that scene comes bark to me !
bave tbougbit life wvasn't wvortu the living Tbe vast. gloomny forent, and that littie crea-
and 1 ain't-been to ye--wbat 1 oughter ture, witb tbe snre font and bier beart ery-
-- but you fetchied that wýood in and I said-! lng for ber babies. iimping and croeping
' Biliy cares for «me ! I've -sometblng te j1 about in the wild canyon, ail tbrougb thb1
flve for.' And ivhon-the iniber struck me long. dark Ixours. finding and gathering In
-and floored me--another was comin'-but~ the losi sboep.
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MELIOAN HEATHLEN. up to speak to you and introducing myseif
I am Captain." "I1 amn in commnand of

A Ohînaman applied for thie position of Her Myajesty's frigate-, ani 1 take the
cook la a faniily which belonged to a liberty of coming to spe-ak- Co you in refer-
fashionable church. i ence to wvhat you said about these Islands;

The lady asked lm 1 ,vas there with my ship, I saw these people,
Do yu drnk wlske ?"and then I saw the circulation of the Bible
No, IClisian an."among them, and I neyer sa'v sucli Clhris-

Do you play cards ?" tint0nalrylf sann h epe
No, 1 Clistian man." intinalm iea ogthpolef

He was engaged ,and was found honest these Islands." Said he, -They rernindeu
and apale.1h aîd y te lay gve : ne of those people of whiom you read in the
and apale.By ad b th lad gae aActs of the Apostles."

progressive cuelhre îîarty, wlth wvine accorn- I___
panirnents. John did his part acceptably,!
but the next xnorning lie appeared before
kis mistress.

1 waat quit."
"Why, wvhat is the matter

.I Clistian man, 1 told you so before. Noj
heathen. No wvorkee for' Melican heathen!

-- ,SeI Di.iA.TD

l'ho following iîîtercsting story is fi oni
the pea of Di'. Johni Hall, of Newv York, ix
the Nov'eînber'(Uaî,; for the' I*oluiq;. ___

It is nearly two generations since a
boat's crew left tlii sbip to reach tliR
liervey Islands. Qne of the passengers upon
that boat desire4_d to land, uut the boa.t* A~
ecrew feared to (Io so, as thîe cannibals ,veieM
gathered togethei' on thte shore ;but, 'hoid-

iîî- iip the Bible in bis hiand, he said, -Lv
or (lie, put me ashore." They woiîld flot t
go near tie lýand h l)luhnged into th e surf'
and lield higli the bookc. 1-e rcachied tice.land. 'l'le cannibals did not kil ii hlm buthie won their favor, and livcd among tbeni,

Thirty ycars afterwardIs anotiier slp Ij,
literally a car'go of Bibles. Thay ivero all.
wanted, and were takien %vith the gre'Ltest
eagerness. aad î)aic for by these people.;Iî
This was the resuit of the labors of th't ' Ii'
lieronic yoiing mnan who said, -' Live or die, j j
luit. nie asliorc'."tue HY '-*''

1 was pî'eaching to my p,ýop)le somie tin j
ago on1 behiaîf of the Bible Socety. I mon-iili
îîoned tlîis virciiustance lu illustratioani of
die fact that i is not s>) long. afteî' aIl, be-
îtveen ilie sow'ing aînd the reaping.

WVhen I raine doNwîî fromn the pulpît and
wvas stanîdinîg iii thie iniffdle of the aisle.

there c<aine inp to me( a tal, maniy-looking
gentlenian, a manî thiat loolicd as if li o gi
lie a descendant of oîne of the olil Vikinîgs
and said, "* You will excuse me for coniî'ng .îR(.~(li

bl AY



HOW BERT FOU.ND SOMETHING and saw standing near hlm, a pale wonian
GOLDEN. with a baby ia lier armis.

" What are you doing liere ?" she asked.
As Bert was walking along the street one ' Are yoii ]ost, or have you run aivay froni

day hie l)ickc( up a piece of pàper with these home?"
wvords printed on it ia large letters: " Don't "Neithiei," sai d B3ert-, -I arn only resting."
negiect a golden opportunity." Now Bert I~ amn tire(t, and ivisli that I miglit iest,
was a littIe feltow, and couid flot read very but 1 can't, niy baby cries ail the time."
wetl, so hie spelled it out: " D-o-n-'t He gave the baby an apple to play wlth,
n-e-g-i-e-c-t a g-o-l-d-e-n o-p-p-o-r-t- and thea lie hurried on to his grandmother's.

u-n-it-y."She was very glad to see him, and gave hlm
1I wonder wvhat that means. It must be a nice dinner. Hie then told lier aIl that

mnade of gold," thouglit Bert. "O0, no ! If happcaed since he left home.
I coutd find one, I would flot negiect to pick " Ani now, graadma, please tell me what
it Uip. Wonder how mucli it is worth, and ýan opportunity is, and if it is made of gold.",
wvhat it looks like." " My dear boy," said she, **an opportunity

.Just then an old gentleman passing by is a chance to do sometbing that wili benefit
heard lits tast words, and said to himi and make liappier yourself or other-3. andi

"What is it you so much wtsh to know ?" whenever you do a good or kind tblag for
"What ts a golden opportunity, and have ý,nyone, or help tbem by a smile or pleasant

you any ? " asked the earnest tittle feilow. word, yoiu have found and made your own a
"I b ave hati a grea,,t' many of tliem and golden opportunity, and grandrna feels sure

lost tbem nearly ail," sadly replied the Mnan. that lier boy Bert bas done that thts uay."
"But keep your eyes opea and you' lieart Yes, Bert had, througb the kindness of

wr.rm, andi you xvili find them." his littie heart, or rather great heart, picked
l'Well, that ts queer," said ?Bert. -"f wilî iii) the thing of gold, Mnost preclous. Andi

keep niy eyes open. But liow amn I to know the kider andi truer our bearts are, andi the
one wvhen I finti it ? Wtil it shtne ?" more we liten to the teachings of Hlm-. who

-Your heart will tell you. Good-bye." ts ever ready to help us, the More otten we
It n'as Bert's seventli birthday. His -will thtnk of and obey the words. 'Don t

mother biat gtven btm seven brtght five cent flQglect a golden opporLuntty."-.caulazqe.
pieces, also a basket fuît of buns, cakes andi
rosy-cheeked apples. These Were to eat on "LEAD US NOT INV20 TEMPTATION.'
the way, as she bati gtven hlm permission The s.rurmner sua shione broadly down over
to visit biis grandmother, wvho liveti two
miles in tlie country. As lie walked along a loaely mountata ta the north-west o! Ire-
the dusty rond he thouglit: "Wliat is it land. It burnt liotty on ltttlé Nancy OU(.on-
like, a yeltow butterfiy or a piece of gold ? ilr' ark, curty, hiatless bead. andi on her
l'Il keep my eyes open, and 'who k-nows but brbrown legs showing t0 the knee froin
l'il find one to-day ? "' iatei lier red, patcheti frock. faded i vth

" Hallo, little girl, what is the matter ; xvtater ratns and suminer suas.
why dû0 you cry ?" 13ehind Nancy, down belon' ia a nook of

"I felI dowa and sptlt ail my milk, andth le mountain, a blue curl of smoke rose
fî'om the crooketi cbininey o! the littie one-Bessie wvoa't have no breakfast, and she is ,roeicbn~lee u nIlvt tn

sick." Woe ai hr h a ie ln
"Wetl, whvly don't yon give lier yours ?" wtth lier grandimother ail the seven years of

asld Brt.lier ltfe. The roof n'as of turf socls-brown

"There wvas oaly breati for me, and Bessie in witer, green ta summcer, wbere tittte
caa' cn tha." atrhes of grass gren' over iî.can' eatthat" .Naney knew. as wvett as if slip sa' lier.

B3ert, after a rnomieat's thouglht, took one li rnt 'sbectgoe h mud
of the briglit nickels from lis poclet and nigtufon tlie open hearth, n'atchtng the
,gave it to lier, saying : geti-Ck enougli- fron turf

- Tlere sto cring ge enogh il or Oa tmeat porridge for breakiast, oaten-eahe
liofl of yau ; andi here are 3ome cake s, too. foi, tea. 01nt. iwo mepats. andi no vai-ietv,
Nowv, loii't tumfble tiown agan." (,CC'Iting -,'hon ("rannie madie bier wvay to

Ti'le briglît happy took in the little gii'l's the fisling viitagla sonie mnile'; Off to sCe if
eycs matie biis lieart feel Nvarui After aithie fishermc'n n'oîilt hly liex- 1)11e yarni
lie sat iown on a log to rest, as the ,,ay was 'ýtorkings. Tiien PPrtîapls she wvoui bring
warin. Ileartig footsteps, lie looked arotind iione a tiet herring or two, a'q well as f'he
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ïew ounces of tea wlichl wer~e medicine te taoki lier can, and ran a littie way down theo
lier pueor old inhirmi body. 1itiotuntaln, callrng -Jinnie -and IlNannie

Bint sonie eue, lately, liad oened a slîoip as slie ran. The geats followed nirnbly at
in the village ; Grannie's knitting was rare-* ier call. But \Vîdeo Deyle s prepareu ut)
ly Nwauited n.,w. iu tflree inoirtius pasc imtiicy iellowv, tee. Nancy resoluteiy wvaved lier
liad net tasted a herring, seldom a sui) ot eau, andI sheuted to friglitexi them baek-

tell. 'l'tien, in feverish haste, she milked IlJinnie-
Naneyv's hiezrt wa.s heavy te-day, and lier al Naunie," and, wvith a liglit can, buit

sunburut face wvore a perplexed look. FoJi, witli a liglit heart, too, hurried awvay witht
a wveck past IlJiinnie Iland Nanr liaiitie t- il (ip " dowvn the steep mountain-pathi
giveil less nîilk. Yesterday Nancy hlitt atgaii.-Grcat VIheî,i;hts.
more tliaiî a plut te take to the Cliff Huo
and the servant liad said:

-li i vll uevex de. If yen can't, bring
vie more to-ruorrew, 1 must see wvhat Wideov
Doyle eau give une." SINS OF IRE TONGUE.

Granule liad lient lier grey hiead over her tJue
dry oaten cakie in reverent thanks. Nancy*s tlue
head hiad bent, tee, but there wvere ne rel les. James 3: 1-13. Gel. 1 ejt. Ps. 34: 121.
thuanks lu lier hieart. This mornlng the (levil Mei vs. 11-13. Catechism Q. 105.
lad wvlispered soniething to hier. Widow
l)eyle liveil Just acroess the mouintain. He., 1. ThEc Pewer of the Tengue. vs. 1-4.
goats kept witlî Nancy's, Nancy's nilking- . IEvil of the Tongue. vs. 5-8.
Unie was an heutr earlier. Thei goats <neiv. &. Thre Mastery of the Tongue. vs. 9-13.
lier well. Slie could easily milk tîjeni. Why
inot take a little uîilki frem each ? iust Wlîat is the wvarning in verse 1
enengli te miake upl tlîe quart fer tîle lady,' What dees centrol ef ene's speech sbowv
and n tiny sul) for Grannie's tea and lier l-iow is man's power ever the brutes illus-
own. Widow l)oyle used iier ewvn goat's. truîted ?
rîîilk. She was wealtliy lu Nancy*s eyes. Lus power over tire forces of nature ?
*Slip wvill neyer miss 1t,- wfiisp)ýred Satani What is the meaning. of these illust-

lîoev, ancl Nanvy listened -%vitiî buirningt-- tratiens ?
iheeUis. But froin over the purple lieatier 1How is the tongue's great pewer for ev'il
%%»zftedl theý werds. -Lead us net inte templ,- dlcsclibed?
t:îtieu.- They wvere on n litfle col ire(l card' Wlîat is the source of its evil ?
ffinucîl over thie snieky fireplace ;it liad Wliat is said of its unruliness ?
lIccri given lier~ a mouth aguî Iv 'an artist Wliat is it in man tliat makes lus totig'wiL
wvliomi slîe lia(l feund skelclîing lier goaýts. ex'il ?
Nancy renîenmbered thue kind look lu fris M'bat thien wvill insure centrel of tlif,
eyes ns lie sald : tong-ue ? Luke 6: 45.

-If ever yen wvant te (Io something badlv
tInt yolu wouldnî't hike Goui te seec yeni de, LESSONS.
just rsny thiose wercls to Hin-out anid eut
wltlî ail yeur licart." 1. \Ve slîould carefully guiard ouur speev'ii

INo elle will ever kîîow." whiispered above ail things.
Saztanl ain. 2. -\ tlieuglitless word may break a hiezr'.

"Solietthurig yoln wouldn't like Goil te se<'ý or rinh a souil.
yen (Io." nuunrc'i the lireeze. '). Real self-control wvill show itself iii

It iq quite riizhît te lielii your poor eh] careful sp)eec-h.
ral."urged Satiîuî. wiile- 4. C'lristians sliould neyer tutter un-Clii-

I,ead us net iut') teittuu" aftped tin weu'ds.
îîncî ou tlîe wau'n air. 5. If we lave true wisdom. our speech wili

Nanîey suddenly dreppecl lier ndlk-can. shwit.
lier hîrewuî kreps cruishued thie lientlier : i-
liandc1  'i'erê hIrkest<I t-i lier eyes. -n "ri PAUZ'S ADVECE TO TEfO' I1.
stood and stnred at lier. hiis ta-il wvagging13h ue
dotul.tfiillv. lik; î'd teri" liaingiuîg frein Ili-,u ln
hiot niuth. 'ni,~ geats drew rient' lu a semi- 'les. 2 Tini. 1: 1-7: 3: 14-17. Gel. Text. 2
cirele aud stared tee. Tixn. 3: 15.

WVith a1 great sitzli Nancy stoed iii again. Mcm. vs. Il: 14-17. Catechisun Q. 106.
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1. Reminded of luis Biessings. 1: 1-5. XVliaJt then should vie avoid ?
2. Called to stir up biis Gfîts. 1: 6, 7. 1What should wve be careful flot to do ?
3. Exhorted to continue in God's Word. What is the rneaning of verse 14 ?

3: I4î~. iTo 'what are vie to hiave loving regard iiu
ail our conduet ?

Wliat an you tell about Timotliy'sý Why are vie?
parents ? 1 Hov may vie become responsible for- an-

Wlien ;vas hie converted ? !other's sin ?
Whiat happened when P;itfi visitecl bystra IWhen nîust vie sacrifice our Christiau

the second tine9ý liberty?
'To what office vins Timothy ordained ? Wbae is the meaning of verse 17 ?
WThere did hie go wvitlh Paul ? What mile of conduet is given in verse 19 ?
What did hie finally become ?
Where wvas Paul wvhen hie virote thls¶

letteî' ?
Where wvas Timothy ? 1. We are flot the judges of others'
How does Paul showv his great love forle onduiet.

Timothy ? vs. 3. 4.! 2. Christ is oui' judge; ail mnust account to
What does he say of Timothy's mothier hlm.

and grandmother ? 3. We shoffld flot (Io vhat ill) caiîs<'
0f vihat does hie remind Tlimothy ? v. 6. other,ý to sin.
What (loes he say about Ood's glfts 9 4 . WM.e should seek to heip our iveaker
How hiad Timothy been trained as a chiid?! brethren.

vs. 14, 15. 5. We should wiilingly give up our rightq
Whiat are the Scriptures able to do ? to save others.
I-ow viere the Scriptures given to us?
For what are they profitaible ? ]IVI
Whiat do they do for the man of God ? EIW

27th June.

1. Our blessings come through Gd~
mercy in Christ.

2. Tt is a blessing to have had 1a godlv
ancestr-v.

1. We should prize God's gtfts and uise
them for him.

4. God's word plainly showvs us the îvay of
salvation.

5 We learn bow to live by studying God's
w'.orc1.
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20)th .Ton.
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A SLUM STORY.
The Sînni Sisters in tho city of New York:

are doing a wondrous wvori<. Among Mic
liatleth, storles is Llîis omie toid by Mrs.
ilallington B3ooth.

'l'lu licil(l was a boy. scarcely.imore thiai
four or fivv years oh). iis parents hiad
evidently been sent to the Island or had
drifted awvay soniewluere. Whlen fouind,
<'rou('lid in a corner' of a lîaiiway, one chiIIy'
uîiglît iii Mardi, lio w;s but lualf-eiad anI
iras nurnbed iiL exposure Lo tlîo cold.

'raken ixîto tic barracks, the waif az
%vaslîed and dressed in clean ('lotiies. war-m-
ed and foc). Ho wvas (leliglited wvith thc
attention tliat lie received, anid particularly
wlith ]lus garments so mucli so thuat -wvhen
one of tic Sisters attempteil to undress iiim
for bed ho eried, under Vic belief that hie
'vas about Lo 1)0 peî'niancntiy deprive(l of
lus IîQw alparel.

Th'is Vaus very applarent wiin tlue Sister,
attenîpLcd Lo teaci ini thý, words of tlue
simple lîrayer. - Now 1 iay me down to

God to care for your soul, flot your clotheis.
l'Il take care of thiose."

" And wvon't you pawn Lhem," replied the
lad to the astonisliment of the Sister, 'land
iîuy rum wvith themn ? That's what they
always did at home wlîen I lîad new
elothes."

Tears filied the eyes of tme Slum Sister,
buit slie I)ruslie(i tliem aside as she kissed the
,'hild. 1-lis fewv %vords of preeoeious know-
ie(ige lîad revealed to her the story of lus

bncie life, and she needed no more to tell
lier of the misery of his home. Although
lie finally mastered his littIe prayer, it wvas
wvith the words, "I1 pray the Lord my
ciotlies to keop)," on his lips that lie f011
-isicep.-.Vetu 'Yor.t E ran.

WHAT WILL YOUJ SAY THEN?
Mliile Hopu, a young Sandwich Islander,

ivas in Anerjea, hie spent an evening in a
eompany where an Infidel lawyer tried to
l)uizzle, him wviLh difficuit questions.

At leng-th Hopu said, ', I am. a poor heathen
l)oy. It is flot strange that my blunders in
Englisli should amuse you. 'But soon thero

8ýister said :-Say these wvordîs alLer mie 'ýil be a larger meeting than this. We shall

Now 1 lay nie (lown to sîeep'. nail 1 there. They wiil ask us ail one ques-

Peepig betwe'en bis filigers. the Uitte tion, namiely, " Do you love the Lord Jesus
felIw liped ' Nw i ay ~ t sîeP.'Christ ?' Now, sir, I think 1 cari say 'Yes.'

i, 1Pray the' Lord niy sou)l to keep," eon \Vliat wvill you say, sir ?

tilxlued the Sister. Mrlien he had stopped, ail present were

I pray the Lord uIly ciothes to keep.- sulent. At length the lawyer said that as

\vhispered tlie boy thie ev'ening was far gone, they bad botter

No, noL 'lothes to keep' sou to! conclude iL 'witli prayer, and proposed that

liveîî. ' <orreeted Ille sister. the native should pray. Ho did so ; and as
-Sotîl Lo keep, Sai(l the, boy. lie poured out bis heart to God, the lawyer

-Noîv say it froni Lue b)eginingiit-," urged coul(l fot conceal bis feelings. Tears came

thew ~orlzer ini the slunis. -Now 1 îay me frorn his eyes, and lie sobbed aloud. Al
qllowlIo 1< 5)n0 1, iay Ille Lord ii SOUl to Ipresent wept too, and(l iven they separated,

the wvords, -W\hat wvîll you say, sir ?"

8uAt thle pol littie fclaw was to0 initelt followed the lawyer home, and did not ba-ve

uipon lis îîvîslîres. -Now i lay Ile dowil lîini tiii they brought lîin to tho Saviour.-

Io 1!~.p pray tho I .ord niy clothes to Idl.A<'<ordiiig as lier labors rise
1lo, iaid. nukiuig Ille saie mulistakie as l>efoir Su lier rewards increaso

-u No.no thlai is no! right.- spolie the Her ways are ways of pleasantness
Iiuîiiistaiîig Sîstvr. - Yu slîuuld îîray to And ail lier paths are peace.


